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When number 40 Elgin
Road in Ballsbridge first
came on the market, it
looked an obvious embassy
buy. Located beside the US
embassy, the grand,
double-fronted Victorian is
bang in the heart of Dub-
lin’s diplomatic quarter. On
the same road alone you
will find the embassies of
Kenya, Belgium and
Ukraine.

The fine redbrick came
on the market through
Simon Ensor of Sherry
FitzGerald seeking ¤6.75
million in March 2019 and
quietly sold before Christ-
mas for ¤5.47 million. Early
speculation was that the
buyer was next-door
neighbour the US embassy
– an obvious purchase
surely to accommodate
visiting dignitaries. But
when news emerged
recently that the embassy is
planning to move lock,
stock and barrel down the
road to the site of the old
Jury’s hotel it put paid to
that theory.

It now transpires that the
lucky new residents are

newly-weds Leinster rugby
player James Tracy and
Ashley Doyle, daughter of
David Doyle, the second son
of late hotelier PV Doyle.
The couple, who were
married in a quiet Covid-19
wedding ceremony last
August, are understood to
have moved in to their new
pad around Christmas
time.

Now Ashley, who has
more than 16,000 followers
of her glamorous lifestyle
on Instagram, is expecting
their first child. Luckily the

couple will have little to do
except paint the nursery as
much of the heavy lifting at
number 40 has already
been done. The property,
which is just one of two
detached, three-storey
houses on Elgin Road, was
completely overhauled
about 18 years ago after its
use was changed from
commercial to residential.
Developer Jerry O’Reilly
engaged Cantrell & Crow-
ley Architects to transform
the property to a 525sq m
(5,651sq ft), four-bedroom
home.

There’s an “entertain-
ing” kitchen on the first
floor and a larger
kitchen/breakfast room at
ground-floor level, while at
basement level is the wine
cellar. A coach house to the
side was also converted into
a three-bed 183 sq m
(1,969sq ft) mews. One of
the finest houses in an area
known for its substantial
piles, it is not surprising
that this came in as the
third biggest residential
property sale in Dublin last
year.

LeinsterplayerandDoyleheiressmove
into¤5.47mBallsbridgehome
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You’vegot to hand it to the copy-
writers of old – they sure knew
how to impress. In 1850, selling
points of the newly completed
Queen’s Square included “a
main sewer which discharges
into the Liffey with every reced-
ing tide”. Residents of the
charming new development
would bebeguiled by bothclean-
liness and convenience, which,
according to the writer, had no
equal in Ireland or England.

The advert appeared in Hen-
ry Shaw’s Dublin Pictorial
Guide and Directory, and is
part of a collection of memora-
bilia connected to number 45
that survives today.

These days, Queen’s Square
has changed its name to Pearse
Square, and house buyers can
generally take cleanliness and
decent sewers for granted (one
would hope). The new owners
of Number 45 certainly will.

When Rachel and Alan Mat-
thews bought it in 2013, the
house had been empty for
some years and it was in consid-
erable disrepair. Determined
that it would become their for-
ever home, they spared no ex-
pense in making it as perfect as
possible.

“We did it in about six
months,” remembers Rachel.
“We had seen it and said to our-
selves: this is our dream house.
And then the scary stuff start-
ed. We walked in the front
door, and thought: oh my God,
what have we taken on?”

Original features were re-
paired and restored, windows
replaced (to the original sash
design) the house was rewired,
insulated, and refloored. They
also dug down at garden level
to get more light in and make
for greater space. Alan pro-
ject-managed the whole thing,
and it has been beautifully
done.

The house is laid out over
three floors, totalling 205sq m
(2,206sq ft). At garden level,
one large room flows from
front to back, with kitchen, din-
ing and seating areas. On the
first floor, a bright sitting
room, large study and bed-

room give plenty of living flexi-
bility. The property is for sale
through estate agent Owen
Reilly seeking ¤1.1 million.

Up top there are two more
bedrooms, with a large bath-
room on the return. “We use
the whole house,” says Rachel,
and it has clearly come into its
own in lockdown because of
that extra work space on the
first floor. “In summertime
we’re downstairs in the garden
room, while in winter it’s up-
stairs with the fire.”

Huge additional selling
points must also be the garden
and the house’s proximity to
the city centre. While many of
the neighbouring properties
have had mews houses built
out back, number 45 has re-
tained its entire garden. “The
family who sold it to us were so
attached to it,” Rachel says.

“Their dad had been so
proud of the house and garden,
he had wanted to keep it intact
for his grandchildren to enjoy.”

This means that while you
can park your car through rear
access, the length (approxi-
mately 20m (65.5ft) still leaves

plenty of room to enjoy this
rare outdoor urban space,
which also includes a built-in
barbeque area.

Meanwhile, Pearse Square it-
self has a shared park at its cen-
tre, which was reinstated in the
1990s, thanks to the Residents’
Association. This, Rachel says,
is testament to the lovely com-
munity she and her family have
found here. Add to that, she
says, “you’re five minutes’ walk
to restaurants, coffee shops,
Trinity College, the theatre,
Grand Canal Dock. There’s a
weekly fish market. And it’s
also incredibly quiet – all the
things that make your life easi-
er and nicer.”

Despite having imagined
they would stay put forever,
lockdown led the family to real-
ise something else that really
mattered to them: theirextend-
ed family. They have decided to
move to a house with space for
a separate apartment, in order
to be near Rachel’s parents. It’s
an opportunity for a prospec-
tive buyer to walk into a lovely
home, in a historic part of the
heart of the city.

Two
up...

Two
down...

Women working in the
property sector will come
under the spotlight next
Monday – that’s March 8th –
at an event to mark Interna-
tional Women’s Day.

The virtual lunchtime
event will feature Patricia
Power, the chartered quanti-
ty surveyor who riveted the
nation weekly when she
starred in the original Room
to Improve series, frequently
reining in the architect
Dermot Bannon’s flights of
spending fancy.

Power has forged a success-
ful career of her own, which
she will be discussing with the
president of the Society of
Chartered Surveyors Ireland,
Micheál Mahon, and a guest
panel from within the indus-
try.

So far 300 women survey-
ors have signed up, and
bookings are still open.

The society will also use the
event to launch its Women in
Surveying Mentoring and
Leadership Development
Pilot Programme.

Designed to increase
diversity within the profes-
sion, the scheme will connect

women with mentors working
in roles across construction,
land and property.

In a largely male-dominat-
ed sector it’s a welcome
initiative. “The number of
women entering careers in
property, construction and
land is rising all the time, but
we still have a long way to go
to get to gender parity,” says
the SCSI’s chief executive,
Shirley Coulter. The pro-
gramme is intended to
“provide women who are

starting out in the profession,
who are looking to take the
next step in their careers or
who are re-entering the
workforce with the practical
advice and tools they need to
achieve their career ambi-
tions”.

Under its equality, diversi-
ty and inclusion strategy, the
SCSI says, it plans to address
challenges it sees within the
sector for women at particu-
lar career stages.

“We aim to start an open
conversation within industry
as to how we can work togeth-
er to overcome barriers to
career progression for female
surveyors.”

WomensurveyorsmarkWomen’sDay
withnewmentoringprogramme
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■ Patricia Power will discuss
her career in the property
sector atWomen’s Day event.
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Lyingonclosetoanacre,this
propertyoffersamainhouse
withthreegites(holiday
homes)offering10bedrooms
intotal, in370sqm(3,982sqft)
ofaccommodation.Thereare
outbuildingswhichare
currentlyusedasgames

roomsandstoragewhich
couldbeconvertedtofurther
accommodationonthesite,
whichhasalarge10mx5m
pool.It islocated7kmfromthe
nearestvillage.
Price:¤367,500.Agent:
french-property.com

■ 40 Elgin Road, features
an ‘entertaining’ kitchen on
the first floor

Thisfour-bedroomhouselying
onhalfanacrewasconstructed
in2012inGrandFalls-Windsor,
atownincentralNewfound-
land.Thepropertyextendsto
367sqm(3,949sqft)hasagym,
ahomecinemaroomandawet
bar,withvaultedceilingsinthe

mainlivingarea.Thelocationis
popularforwhalewatchingand
watersportsinsummer,with
skiingandsnowboarding
throughthewinterseason.
Price:$569,000Canadian
(¤370,740)
Agent:realtor.ca

Setinadevelopmentoffour
units,this200sqm(2,153sqft)
fourbedroomvillaisconstruct-
edonanelevatedsiteto
maximisetheviewsof
BabadagMountain,andlies
closetotheBlueLagoon

Beach.Thepropertyhasa
gardenextendingto500sqm
setaroundafine-sizedpool.
Dalmanairportiswithina
45-minutedrive.
Price:¤375,675
Agent:spotblue.com

+¤30,000
68Whately Place, Upper
Kilmacud Road, Stillorgan,
Co Dublin – 3 bed terraced
house – up¤30,000 (6.2 per
cent) from¤485,000 to
¤515,000 onMonday

+¤50,000
9Ard na Greine, Eaton Brae,
off Orwell Road, Rathgar,
Dublin 6 – 3 bed end of
terrace – up¤50,000 (4.6 per
cent) from¤1,100,000 to
¤1,150,000 on Friday

-¤50,000
2Wesley Road, Rathgar,
Dublin 6 – 3 bed terraced
house – down¤50,000 (7.2
per cent) from¤695,000 to
¤645,000 onMonday

-¤30,000
485North Circular Road,
North Circular Road, Dublin 7
– 3 bed end of terrace house –
down¤30,000 (7.3 per cent)
from¤410,000 to ¤380,000
onWednesday

■ Source:myhome.ie

Thisvilla,constructedin2020,
liesinEdremit, justwestof
Kyreniatown,whichisfamous
foritsByzantinecastleand
tombsdatingfromthe4th
century.Withasubtropical
climateandmildwinters,the

four-bedroomdetached
propertyextendsto190sqm
(2,045sqft)andhaslarge
terraces,marblestaircasesand
aprivateswimmingpool.
Price:£325,000(¤374,180)
Agent:eurosol.no

Citytownhousehasitall–andagarden
Ownershavecompletely revived this fineDublin2original,which sharesa lovelyprivatesquare

Dublin2¤1.1m

TurkeyOvacik

for¤375,000
This two-bedproperty at 14
MagennisSquare is located in
theheart ofDublin 2. Extend-
ing to53sqm (575sq ft), it
wouldneedsupgrading as
thecurrentBER is a lowlyG.

Price:¤375,000.
Agent:huntersestateagent.ie

45PearseSquare,
Dublin2
Description:Beautifully
updatedcity centrehouse
with large garden
Agent:OwenReilly
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